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If reports from are
to lie lelievel t!ie litl.-ilie-ss of the
I Ioum- of Krpre-eiitativ- 's is prac-tintll- v

at a t:i!nlslill, heeaiise the
doiiiiiiaiit party cannot keep a

quorum of its meinhers in the hall.

It i eutomarv in that hody for
the party in power to jnaintain a

iUoiuni of its members to
control the House and hold the
leadinir strinirs of whatever husiness
mav eonie up. Otherwise the eon-du-

of the public ltuiness would

depend upon opposition votes, and
a contingency miirht arise when the
minority would lie practically in

control of the House and miirht

pa- - measures which would serious-

ly einlianas the Administration.
Speaker Keed partially evaded

the respon-il)ilit- y of this time-honore- d

custom Ity counting the mem-

bers present and not yotiiur, t:ikinr
can- that a majority of the quorum
should lie Republican voters. In
this way he was enabled to keep
the business of the House roinr,
and managed to enact a very Iarre
volume of laws which would have
been impossible had he not resort-

ed to this parliamentary expedient.
Speaker Crisp cannot with very

irood irraee resort te the same strat-

egy, and it is probable that the
storm of popular disapproval which

was upon Speaker lieeel

will deter any Speaker of the House
from posinir as a Czar airain. So

that for the time beinir, at least,
there is no possibility of action,
simply because the members of the
Democratic party in Congress, for
one reason and another, do not wish
to appear in the House as champi-
ons of the Administration measures.

This seriously all'ects the pro-

gramme of legislation mapped out
for the Fifty-thir- d Congress. It
will lie necessary not only to brimr
a recalcitrant and discordant ma-

jority under leadership, but it will

probably be necessary to make cer-

tain concessions in the revenue bills
as the trice of such unity of action.

The situation presented is by no
means an anomalous one. Doubt-
less one or two caucuses ami a cer-

tain amount of agitation and dis-

cussion will etl'eet a reconciliation
amonir the members of the tarty
to the extent of making a workinsr
majority. The situation naturally
produces a dishearteninir ell'ect nit-

on the promoters of the taritl bill.
and the various measures relating
to revenue and finance, and it will
doubtless have the etlect of in-

creasing the opposition t(t those
measures.

Few observant men, however,
are prepared to admit that it will
result in anything more serious
than a temporary deadlock in legis-

lation, w hich w ill be broken as soon
as the proper organization can be
effected in the majority of the
House of Representatives.

the ri:orosEi income tax.
Such tarts of the bill providing

for an income tax as have been
made public lead up to the conclu-

sion that very mild measures are
proposed to increase the national
revenues by this means.

The income tax, it is estimated,
will etl'eet only about S." 1,1.100 indi-
vidual incomes, the rest being ar-

ranged to fall upon tirnis and cor-

porations where the burden will be
divided among many persons.

It is proposed to raise s:Jo,000,oOO
in this way. All incomes less than
s 1,01 to are exempt, and those over
that figure are to be taxed only in
excess of that amount. This will
make the burden comparatively
light, and the proposed law need
have no terrors for the people.

lint there will be trouble with
the income tax on principle. It is
an innovation a direct tax, and
the scheme proposed strikes an ar-

bitrary line through the business
community, placing a parr of the
people on one side and a part on
the other, and taxing those w ho are
unfortunate enough to be reckoned
among the wealthy few. They will
ay the law is unjust, and it will be

very dillicult to reconcile a large
part of the American people to the
wisdom (tf an income tax at all.

It w as unpopular in the sixties,
and it is not likely to trove other-
wise in the nineties.

The muddle coneerninir the
(tf the Western District

lms tit lust been settled. For the
sake of party harmony Air. Kope
Klias, the present incumbent, re-
signed and on Monday, Mr. Melvin
K. Carter, of Ahoville, was ap-
pointed in his stead. On the same
day, Mr. O. J. Carroll, of RaWijrh,
was appointed Marshall of the East-
ern District, and Mr. Stephen II.
Lane, of Xewbern, for collector of
customs of the Pamlico and Xew-
bern districts.

National Capital Matters.
From mir Iti'tfuliir ('orrc'sjioniU'iit.

Wasiiixotos. T). C, Jan. (. 1S!4.

Chairman Wilson is not rece iving

the support lie deserves from the
Democratic members of the House.
Fie had worked himself into a state
bordering on physical exhaustion in

order that the tariff" bill might be

called up as soon us the House met

on Wednesday, and his disappoint-

ment can only be imagined when he

saw that the tariff bill could not be

taken up on that day because of the
absence (tf a quorum of Democrats,

it being the policy of the Republi-

cans not to allow the bill to be con-

sidered without a quorum, which

they will refuse to assist in making.

Inasmuch as every Democratic mem-

ber knew the importance of having a

quorum of their own members pres-

ent this absenteeism is inexcusable.
The whole country is demanding
prompt action on the tariff, and at
the very opening of the session a

day is thrown away.
The tariff programme as mapped

out by Chairman Wilson was: five

days for general debate, eight days
with evening sessions for discussion

under the rule, during
which the internal revenue amend-

ments decided upon this week the
2 per cent tax on all incomes of
$4,000 and over: the increase in the
tax on cigarettes to $1."i0 per 1.000;

the increase in the tax on whiskey to
$1.00 per gallon, and the tax of 2

cents per pack on playing cards are
to be adopted, and the final vote to
be taken on the 17th of January; but
it will not fie possible to carry out
this or any other programme, if a

Democratic quorum cannot be kept
here all the time; already the day of

the final vote has been changed to
January 22. This absenteeism is

more the result of the big Democrat-
ic majority than indifference. Each
member who stays away probably
thinks there will be a Democratic
quorum without him. but so many
stay away that there isn't.

The investigation of the relations
of this Government with Hawaii is

being pushed by the sub committee
of the Senate committee on Foreign
Relations. All of the witnesses
heard up to this time have been gen-

tlemen who took an active part in

the annexation movement and the
formation of the provisional govern-
ment of Hawaii; consequently the
testimony has all been of one kind.
Although the proceedings are sup-

posed to be secret, the nature of the
testimony taken becomes known al-

most as soon as it would if the hear-

ings were public. Considerable com-

ment not favorable to
Stevens has been indulged in this
week. Senator Frye had reported
the health of Mr. Stevens to be so
precarious that it might prevent his
coming to Washington to testify be-

fore the committee, yet the newspa-

pers all contained accounts of his
having traveled from his home in

Maine to Rhode Island in order to
deliver a speech on Hawaii at a club
banquet. Now the question is being
asked, why, if his health permits
him to attend bauquets and sit up
two-third- s of a night to make a set
speech, it should prevent his coming
to the mild climate of Washington
and giving the committee a few hours
of his time during the day? Perhaps
the oath which the committee admin-
isters to its witnesses may have
something to do with the reluctance
of Mr. Stevens. A man doesn't have
to swear to statements made in a
banquet speech.

The Democratic House caucus
which meets will settle for
good and all whether the Democrats
of the Ways and Means Committee
have made a tariff bill worthy of the
support of the party, or whether the
work of the committee shall be re-

vised before the bill is passed. Every
Democrat who has, or thinks he has,
a grievance will be given an oppor-
tunity to state it and to ascertain
whether the majority sides with or
against him. When the caucus de-

cides that settles it and the bill as
finally approved will be loyally sup-
ported by every Democrat who at-

tends the caucus. It is thought
probable that it may be necessary to
continue the caucus for several
nights in order to hear all that those
opposed to several of the tariff sched-
ules and to the income tax amend-
ment may desire to say, and conf-
idently expected that it will ratify
the work of the committee as a
whole, although there may be some
minor amendments made in portions
of the bill. The opposition to the
individual income tax will probably
develop the most strength, owing to
the vote in the committee having
been so close six to five and to
President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle being in doubt as to its ex-
pediency.

Representative Bland has intro-
duced a bill in the House, providing
for the immediate issue of $55,000.-00- 0

of silver certificates to supply
the treasury with money to meet the
growing deficiency.

State ok Ohio, City of Toledo, )

LiC.vs Coi xtv. f
ss- -

Fkask J. Cheney makes oath tltat
lie is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will nav the sum
of OXE HUXDlfKI) DOLLARS for each
ami every ease of Catarrh that cannot

hy th ,we of IlALL's Catarrh
FIlAXK J. C1IKXFVSworn to before n,e and suWvihe.l'mmy presenee, this Oth day of December,A. D., lssi'i.

s7Yi I A- - (ILF-ASO-

( S Xoiary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tafcen im. ...... ,11,.
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous ol the svstcm. Send fortestimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.g3rboll by Druggists, 75c.

Tbe Host Taper In Goldsboro.

Lawkf.xceville, Va., Jan. 5, 1894.

Mr. A. Roscowkr,
Dear Sir: Enclosed I send you

$1.00, which, I think, is the price of

your paper. The IIeaplkuit. Please
send it to my address. I think it
the I5EST paper published in Golds-bor-

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. I. E. Spatio.

The above letter, which we take
the liberty of publishing is one of

main- - we are constantly receiving
from both old and new subscribers,
who are in a position to judge the
merits of a newspaper. While the
majority agree that The Hkahliuut
is the best paper published in Golds-bor-

some go a step further and

pronounce it '"the best paper Golds-b- o

ro ever had." With the additional
improvements in contemplation
shortly, we wonder what our esteem
ed patrons will call it next. Editor.

And WJiat About Harrell.'
Charlotte News.

The executive 'committee of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly

met in Raleigh and appointed More-hea- d

City as the next place of meet-

ing. Nothing is said about an elec-

tion of officers, but probably that
was not the time and place for it. In

view of the furor raised about Secre-

tary Eugene Harrell's World's Fair
excursion last, summer, it was to
have been expected that the commit-
tee would either have vindicated him

or nailed his ears to the town tump.
The good of the Assembly demands
that before plans are laid for the
year this Harrell business be settled.
The Colonel may be all right; but as

it now stands the Assembly is in bad

odor 011 account of the charge against
the secretary.

Keep it in the house and it will save
you many an anxious moment during
the ehanges of season anil weather; we
refer to Dr. Hall's lough Syrup, the ltest
remedy for cmnih and cold.

The Chinese have an acatlemy of man-
ners that prescribes etiquette for the
who empire.

;oi.nsi!Ouo m akkkt kki'out.
Corrected Weekly ly !. M. Trivett. Cotton

I'uyer and Wholesah Provision Dealer.
Cotton 7?(7i
liulk Meat TiCitS
Mess l'ork 17((f 1S.00

Salt y.--c (a i.h)
Kice, roiitjh ;;(r 75
X. V llaiiis 12 i (a i:
X. ('. S'ules io or n
Meal per sack i.ir, of i.:io
Flour 3. ." (if 4.50
Snjjar, ijraniilateil. . . i (fl Sj
Corn.. 50 Of 55

Oats 50 (if 00

llav 1.00 (a- 1.05
l.ir i;i

Kice Meal, per 100 tt 1.00
Peas 50 (n 00

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy
mothers. And
mothers will cer-
tainly be healthy
if they'll take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
Nothing can equal
it in building up a
woman's strength,
in regulating and

assisting all her natural functions, ami in
putting in perfect order every part of the
female system. It lessens the pains and bur-
dens of child-l.arin- sujijiorts and strength-
ens weak, nursing mothers, and promotes au
abundant secretion of nourishment.

It's an invigoratntg, restorative tonic, a
soothing and bracing nervine, anil a yfirati-tec- d

remedy for women's ills and ailments.
In every chronic "female complaint" or
weakness, if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Thousands of peojile, with worse cases of
Catarrh than yours probably is, have been
permanently cured by Itr. "Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. That is the reason why its pro-
prietors are willing to promise you $500 if
you can't bo cured.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

Those indebted to me by
note or otherwise will come
forward at once, without fail,
and settle their accounts to
avoid trouble and expenses,
as I have my books regulated
every 1st of January.

Jos. Edwakds.

DO YOU

NEED MONEY?

One - Thousand - Dollars!

To be loaned out to

Responsible Parties,
At Eight Per Cent.

iiFor particulars call at
IIkadliciit otlice.

STRICTLY : CONFIDENTIAL.

TO : REDUCE
Our Stock of

Win ter Millinery
WE OFFER

VERY GREAT REDUCTIONS!

FANCY GOODS

AND .NOTIONS

LOWER THAN EVER

Don't Hiss This Chance!

J. H. EDWARDS.

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
The followinsc prsiphtc statement will be

road wiili intense iuuiest: '1 cannot describe
the nr !. rrvepv scnsul ion that existed In my
arms lirinrjs anil !;i:s. Iliad to rub and brat
tlios- - parts until ilit-- were wTrr. to overcome
in a muasiire the dead feelinK hat had taken
iK)stii-ssi:- of them. In addition. I had a.

htrati : in my hark and around ry
v.:iit. !o ether with sin indescribable 'nan'
fe.' ei I stomach. 1'hysieian.s Miid it

from liicli, accorrt-i- :iv..-- . ;iii!r paralysis,
- o i. ir universal conclusion, there is im

re!., f. it fastens upon a person, they
sav.it, continues its insidious progress unt'l
it. h vital point and the sufferer dies.
Such was my prosjH'Ct. I had been doctoring
a vea r. mi. a half steadily, but with no par-
ticular benefit, when I saw an advert isemeat
of itr .Miles' Kestorative Nervine, procured a
hot !o and besan usinjj it. Marvelous as it
mav seem, but a few days had passed before
evcrv hit of that creepy feeling had left me,
and 'there has not leeii even the slijihtcst
indication of its return. I now feel as
well as I ever did. and have pained teu
ivvn.ds in though I had run down
from 17(1 to i:fi". Four others have :sed Dr.
Miles Kestorative nervine on mj iw-u- ci --

dation, and it hasbecn assatisfactorv 1:1 their
(.:,S, :S i limine." James Kane, I.a Kite, i).

lr. MiN's Kestorative Nervine is sold by all
druiruisi on a positive jrunrantee, or sent.

l c; l.v the Ir. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
In;!., oil receipt, of price, rl per bottle, six
M)t ! forSK express prepaid. It io free from

opiates or dangerous drugs.

SOLI) BY JOHN II. HILL & SOX,
Di ujisists, (ioMslie.ro, X. C.

Do

You
Know

Tli.it
HAM. & KDMl'XDSOX
Are

SELLING- - - OUT

Their
WIN TEU ;I()DS
At

Greatly
Reduced
Prices?

DO YOU WANT
To Make Money?

Although my trade la-- year was lite
largest by

Several - Thousand - Dollars

than any previous year. I now lind my-
self with too many Winter (Jooilson
liainl.

TO GIVE THEM AWAY
is not business, but in order to get these
goiils off my shelves

WITHOUT - DELAY
I propose to make the price no object,
and will them lower than ever
known.

DO NOT HESITATE- -

but come at once. You will iind them
the bigge.--t bargains ever offered here.

Ed. L. Edmundson,
THE IU STLEU.

Walnut street, liuliUboro, N. C.

DOWN THEY GO!

You can get anything in
our Christinas goods line at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Now is the time to get a bargain.

You Arc Not Late,
for we still have pretty things left to

please the most fastidious.

Remember everything
goes at prices knver than
ever, at the

GoldsborolJook Store,
J. F. MILLER, Puoi'itiETou.

DO : YOU : EAT?
If so. you must call at our store, near

court house square, opposite Ham's
livery stables, which lias just been open-
ed with

A Full Supply of Groceries!

'e carry anything in the line of gro-
ceries and provisions, and if you will
call on us and obtain prices, we are sure
that you will buy. We also carry a full
supply of the best and leading brands of

TOBACCO, CUUKS and SNUFF
which we guarantee to sell to each and
every customer ten per cent, lower than
any other store in the city. Leading
and most popular brands of Guano.

G Country produce bought and sold.

Maxwell & McGee.

TEREOPTICONS, U price. View UlaMr.

Do You

JOOQOOOOOOpOOOOOOCMDOOQ

FEEL SUCK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

kSSSiSSJfSS9: RIPANS TABULES

ukw.T RIPANS TABULES
If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or you Trr: p RIOI JC TARIIIF

SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER JATING, llrHllO IHDULW
!KhVS!&1I""1 te RIPANS, TABULES

Ripans Tabules Regulate the System and Preserve the Health.

EASY
ONE

GIVES SAVE
RELIEF. 1

Sold

GREAT - SLAUGHTER - SALE
--OF

WINTER
AT

.A-slxe- x Edwards'.
Preparatory to our annual inventory and the new arrival

of our spring stock, we shall close out

For The Next 30 Days
Our remaining stock of Winter Goods at a tremendous sac-
rifice, as we don't care to carry over a single yard of this
season's goods when our Spring trade begins.

Hv our stock

- ICJ

TO TAKF

.QUICK TO ACT
MANY A DOCTOR'S BILL.

by Druggists Everywhere.

'.'GOODS

vou will find no shelf-wor- n

--IN

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS ! -

New And Seasonable Goods- -

At One Half Their Value!
examining

goods offered for sale, as is done in other houses, when a
closing-ou- t sale is announced. The goods we offer you at
such a

Great - Saving - In - Cost,
are all this season's goods, fresh from the manufacturers
and of the latest designs and fashion. You will simply
pronounce it as the

Greatest Bargains Ever Known !

Do not fail to take advantage of this unprecedented
ofFer, which is only a chance of a life-tim- We guarantee
to sell you everything you need at a great deal less than the
cost of production.

THE ENTIRE WINTER STOCK GOES

WITHOUT RESERVE.

Don't hesitate and put it off, but come at once in order
to avoid the rush. Iiemember that the Closing-Ou- t Sale
only lasts for Thirty Days. After that time you will never
be able to secure such enormous bargains again, as they
are offered to vou NOW.

UNPRECEDENTED SACRIFICES

CLOAKS,

You will find these goods worth at least double the
price at which we are ofiering them now. Bear in mind
that they are all this season's goods, and only reduced in
their original value for the benefit of our enormous trade.

Prices Down to Almost Nothing
ix

Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
It is useless for us to attempt to say anything more.

You will have to come in person and convince yourself of
the truth of our assertion. You may rest assured that the
goods will be sold to you.

NOTE. Farmers desirous of buying their supplies on
time, or are in need of ready cash, can be accommodated in
any quantity on the most reasonable terms. I also keep a

Full Line of Groceries,
and a complete assortment of all the leading Fertilizers. It
will therefore be to your interest to consult me when in
need of supplies during the spring and summer.

ASHER -:- - EDWARDS,
The Original Leader of Low Prices.

37, 39, 41 ami 43, EAST CENTKE STREET, (J0LDSK0R0, N. C.
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Being the

THE every
best.

the best
V'i.od'
lint. n. ri-

and planter,

A Pixv-ia- l

growing
tiona of

IN THE den
forage

and

C0QOO3CXXKX3OO000O3000

largest, is the direct result of bc;ji: t lie H.
Wood's Keels are known and gro-A- in
State in the South; ueknowlei?red tobaij

for parden. farm or field. Send for O
Seed Book. It is not a mere catalosue, 1
fprpn IMalr nf ttiA prfihtoKt. vnlno t

together with full particulars ubout

WOOD'SSEEDS
feature for 1W1 is the full directions for

B- for Snr Making; also deserip- -
Itlij-- an invaluable

plant, and all the latest novelties for par--
farm. Write for It, and current prices of !

any Urass, Clover, or other t ield Seeds required,
send your orders direct, if your merchant does
not handle Wood's Seeds. Cj

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, Richmond. Va. Q

THE LATEST THING UNDER THE SUN!

Every One Needs A Tonic.
We Recommend Quinine-Whiske- y

You know the ciTccts of QUIXIXK? You know the medicinal virtue of WIIIS-KKY-?
Coinluiuil they make one of the mo- -t jnnverfiil remedial agents and tun-

ics that the medical infessio,i run devise. One crrain of Qunine is sciciitilii allv
combined with each ounce of Whiskey, and in this form is equal to two or three
grains taken in the ordinary way.

IT IS A STIMULANT THAT STIMULATES!
Not only stimulates, lint overcome the various wen ken in;; and wa-ti- n dis-

eases of the body: It is pleasant to take; t lie bitterness of the Quinine is dis-
guised.

Quick in its results, its special action gives health and strength to the whole
constitution.

TRY IT. It's a sure cure for ('us, and also for A;te, Chills. Fkvkhs, and
all Malarial attacks. For convalescence from exhausting diseases it will Ik found
unrivalled.

Positively no substitutes are used in the preparation. Only the b- -t and purest
old Kentucky Whiskey and the very best grade of Quinine is used, together with
Herbs of a laxative and most pacifying nature, which disguises the bitter ta-t- e
and almost entirely destrvys its irritant effects.

KTl'ut up in three sizes: 25c., 75c, and $1.25 per bottle.

4 PREPARED ONLY BY THE

QUININE-WHISKE- Y CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

t? Protected by IT. S. Registered Trade-Ma- t k. U. S. Patent, and Registered
Label. To imitate is felony. Infringers w ill be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law.

Quinine-Whiske- y is put up in Bodies only, handsomely capped i labelled.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN W. EDWARDS,
AGENT FOR WAYNE COUNTY.

JANUARY 1st, 1894,
Finds Us In Fine Shape For The

Having passed through
panic without having

A Spar Carried Away;

the recent severe financial

Or A SaH Split!

And I enter the voyage of the New Year with
for the past, and hopeful anticipations for the future.

MY STOCK EMBRACES EVERYTHING

In The Grocery Line,
And for the same quality of goods my price is as low-a-s

the lowest.

.A. Special Offer
FOll THE NEXT FEW DAYS,

Will be 500 ISarrels of Flour, bought

AT - THE - LOWEST - POINT
tup: market has ever reached.

I. B. FONVIELLE,
West Walnut St., and at the Unluckv Corner.

WHOLESALE AMI liETAlL

Grocer and Cotton Buyer.

1867. Established. 1867.

Offers for Gasli
Bargains in all goods such as

Meat, Lard, Flour, Sugar,
Cofiee, Meal, Hay, Salt, Mixed Cow Feed, Wheat Bran

Soap, Starch, Soda, Buckets, Brooms, Empty Grain Sacks
Molasses, Lye, Potash, Land Plaster, Candles.

Rye. Corn, Oats, Rice Meal,

Bagging : and : Ties!
The Best of Cement and Lime, Plaster Paris, Laths, Hair, etc.


